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THE

Lhi) without I'icliuii.

- .1 Sermon, PituchU O.hUr VAsl, 1?Z .

BT T. W. IIIGCI.XSO.V.

Minitltr of Hit ll'oietttir I'ne Cltunh.
' I hnre raid yo nre Rods. Hot ye h.dl dio

like men, and lull likr one ri tho J ru.icj."
J 'mini t, Us.rii : U: 7.

1 hnvo rrnmikcil l Jen' before, tli.it the
ancient Hebrews took a k view ul' di nth,
compared wild llin F.gt pii.uis, (imks

ml K ni in ti. There wns n maxim mining
then l.l.st nations, (li.it "whom lie (,',,ils
love, die jming." ll.it the I tfl iliil rnt
think mi. They thought tin; chief rewords

ml punishments ul' nu n, consisted in tlio
vent of this lili', ilnit nil earthly death u:m

a punishment nl fin, mill n Imig life was nn
linnnr friini (jinl' IT you look through the
Old Testament, Jim will liml ninny illustra-
tion! of llii.

Neverlhrh-M- , they initt nil ilio, unniirr or
Inter. Ami then, Ilio Hebrews, with their
vivid oriental imaginations, satv clearly what

II event tint death of n distinguished iiiiin,
rwi;iiilly, wns what n ijn ( it seemed to
iinikn in the world wlml n trenii'iidoiiN
blow it mriii'k nl rnrllily ridi' Imw iustaiit-l- y

it trniislcrrctl llin power, llin position,
wbii'li Innl belonged to llin most
depnrted, limn liini to ihiisu h it

behind, interior ns thn-u- i might In. " o
limn has power over tint sphit, to retain ilio
pirii, neither hath In; nny putter in tin: ihiv
t rleiith."

I mil struck Willi llm impressivcm-M- s nl'ilio
distinction iisi d in ill.. t. i. Vc ! ..ill In- -

likn nii'ii, lS,uhiiig more or Hi.. i.
Ni'lliii.ji lor nil niliM ilii-- ; I'vcn J.',-i- i!

lllllal lime llh'il, h H to ill. Il.nlj , innl lli.it In. vo
ri'liirni ll to tin) 1I11M. Noibin iiiiii,. ; Inr
whnt r ni bo inure ? ilirr ii is. 'I'Iim cin.l
limn yii'lilj. up hii. iidi it. tind liio ,iiii,lil
llllll irldn li lnn; Imlli tt In Hu ll

Ytf uludl ilio Id.i' nitii. in l ; Imi )' fi'.l
tiki) our of Hit irinre.i; nli, llii'ii- - M tin ills,
tini'lioli, 'l in t is no lull In tin- - liiiiiililx
mini : liny, lln inor i:iiimt, i'iiiii'inil, tiii'inl- -

ir, lirldi ss, iliuiii); I'll.', In mry mmiii Ii nl
M(hhi llm rvi nl of ili'iuli. C.ii ralyivs, il

ba, limn liillnw, in niiri'Hriiiii, l.iin wlio m r

'von eiiti'ird ii nil i i ie, or jiiini'd ii .

ririoii, In. line ; mi f ill liir bioi tint mhM
thinks, lint tint ninri-, Ilio ptililii1 idiii-cr- ,

the niniiii.'iii limn, Im lii'liiio wlmin nil m.-i- i

Imwt'il liming lili, uliosit nirri: ilrriHiun
roiil.l nave or iiriilitiicu tlio n iiniiuil, rmu't n
Invv In In n llm hl.ivo, or iM'lnl liini liark to sla-Tr- y

; what n rli.-iiio-, vvlieii lir lii.n who
lined Iliu world, lln rit is stirred n lilllo

piere of green tin f, mid llic fmt' in replnrrd
nml grown reener next year, mid llnil in nil.
Hero in a liill I'roin innl power, w hirli
limn, nn mail merely, does not have. ; mid mi
it in well written, Yo mIiiiII die as nu n, nml
full us out) m llm iihieeKof I lie earlli. Men
die, nml we tin not iinlieo it ; tint prinees nl'
tliecnrth Hill, nml mi hear it ; l lie higher liiu
tree, Iliu ernsli rclnn H louder.

And, tin when we hear it nlately tree Dill,
we lut'Ket that treeit liuvu been ffiow inj; nml
railing ever Milieu llin world liejfaii ; ho ho
I'orgel the priurc of tint earlli who have, fal-

len one by one. There bus been no mod-

em ineriiti(ni, .'rainier liian tint innei iplion
nti Cleopiitl'ii'n Needle, tint frient I'l!) plian
Obelisk, thousands of years ngo, ' The glo-

rious hero, tlio mighty wiirrior, ulinseiii'lions
nro prent upon ibu banner the kinir of mi
obedient peoplu n man jnst nml vinuoiis
beloved of tlio Almighty Director of tin)
univerto w ho created bapiinesH iliroumit
die iloiiiinionti. Dining bis life, be I'slali-lishe- d

meetings of wi.Mi mid virtiinns men,
lit order to introduce huppinc mid prosper-
ity throughout bin empire. Ho was, there-
fore, exulted by the Almighty, Uliamsis, thu
third kin, who, llr bin nelioiis bcro below,
wn raised to immoi Inlily."

And yet, but for this crumbling utone, this
Jlbninsiii would have been but one inoro
liurlmione name, on a lon nml tedious

of kins. And as it in, perhaps that
it true of this inscription, which is true of
one of tbe sculptures of Nineveh. It is said
tliut one of tlio bricks, bronchi from those
Ctuiouj ruins, besides t tic letters imcrilied
upon il, 1b marked with the liiotpi ints of n

mall weasel, that must luivo run over (tut
brick belbre it (hied ; mi that tin) records of
the nullity kin)!', mid of llin diiuinuiivo ani-

mal liuvu been handed downward upon tlio

sail io piece of clay, In mi eipial iuiuioi tidily,
longer or sboi tcr.

lint there urn merner lessons than iliesc.--The- re

is no saliru n bitter ns llin precei vu-ti-

of the I'piiliets of crciiliicsH, when, not
only tbe memory of the name, but nil its

, visible glories lire nway. It is said, that
: fur in tbo Egyplian deseit, the truveler comes

nt length, upon the solitary relics of n uivn-- '
tic Itntue. Two vssl Htone feel Ntiitul fixed,
forever, in tbe mind, and in them, lies maimed

- and broken, a bead, w ith miuibliiij( I'ealinen,
, on which a cold, haughty muter in mill up- -

parent. And upon thin relic is this curved
epilbet !

My namo is Ozymlndias, king of kings,
took on my wovki, ye mighty, and despair,"

Nothing l e.idn reuminii; nnd nil nrounil
" the lono nml level snnds stretch fnr nwny,M
in vnst, stern I'oinleuinution ol this colon.ial
vnuiiy of vnnitics.

Ye nbull die like ni"n, nnd fall like one of
tbe piinres. We think less of born prinerg
now; but ntnong thu.e promoted to hih
station, in this conutrv, nml in I'.urope, bow
many have roceutly bm n called nwny. It
seems but n li:ile while, sinei; nu old man,
who bnd seen stirring limes in France, in
tint d iys of Napoleon, fold me.exiilltiiL'lv.tlinf
there wns one pn nt sovereign in I jirope,
Louis I'lnllippn, nml our greul subject, the
I). ike of Wellington, nnd that bo Innl grat-p-

en iiamls w ill; liotli ; nml now both nre do
parted, nml that old mall deieuted before
tlicm. Sir Hobeit Peel, ton, is lately gone,
flu- - greitcsf, perhap, of Ihitisli stalesou n,
nnd showing his greatness in the true ling- -

lisli wny ; by resisting reform ns long ns,
possible, and then Inking it up, with no par- -

nilo of viilue, or foolish pri teuco nt coiisis- -
teney, ami eaiiing it through, better than
any other eoiihi have j be said it
w.iS lime now, nnd n w ise stiitesinaii must

i i every ue.v ipicstiou w In ii its time bad
conn-- . In this countiy, we have bis: a
nleiil, during this iiduiinistriitioii ; three .ll.is- -

saehiiM Its U- pii si titatives In C'oligrc.is ;
I b ury ('lav, mid Ditiiel Weblei-- .

I pnss over the dentil of I'residetit Taylor,
il was two yenrs ngo a great w hilo in tbu
history of I, lis Nuv. that of Mr.
Clay, iiloli.ed as be was by many, pi isounlly
the most popular of bis partv, and liir years
lis real leader, is alien, !v bail' fotgotli n, mill
seems so liir nwny, that I bad almost passed
it by ill mv enumeration. The limr Mass.- -
cliusells deaths aru more recent, and liuvu
lollowed in ipiick Mlecession. Of two of
lliesi) I shall not pause to speak ; whatever
may be the interest attending these occasions,
it is merged in tho moro signal interest of
the others; in the ease of .Mr. Webster, from
bis past position in the history of Ibis

; in the case of Mr. Ilanlotil, from what
would have been bis future position.

I regard Mr. Ilautoul, as u fair Fpeelnien
of the best that n man ran be, mid yet be n
gieat Aiui-iiciii- i statesman. I menu In im-

ply by this, that I do not think Ibis vocation,
especially in u eoontiy like ours, to be the
highest position of a man. It lias been
Mimigly said by mi English writer, that, to
lie a great H itcsiiinn, n ipiires a eumbinn-lio- n

of very great and very menu qualities.
I do not say Ibis but I do say, ih it to be n
leading Ameiieao statesman, Implies mi
annum! nf i ipioini-e- , I i which a man ol
the highest order caiiiiol eiili, i,t. There is
a powi r of coneessioii to man's
h .set lialiue. power of the menus
lor the sake of llin end ; wiiboiii which, no
man can ihive I'n i iluin nnd fl:ivei j , this
pall of bl.iek mid it hile hniscs, in one lelu,

(nil in l rig; iliifl on but, iih nl.ii'h,
un Ill 01 nt Hie I itl., . nni,. e III b" sni-l- i ,1.
I In b..e lli il M,. U. n. tm, I iM.old h l.. i.ii
nll liei'iiiui-- . in ,.. ) i, u,,. pally, tubal
.Mr. Sett m, is In the Wl,ij pint; s.,.i-di- d

ciiiuliiii iliini nt r U M I ii j ... .v i i', Willi a
mi il: in u ul uf rDiiijiKiinn.- one nl llm yi nl
Keloi ill, lit Wlioill I Illicit tohl t no ; wtlliollt
tvhoiii no ship i liter port, but tt
wlnise aid iiloni', un ship couid ever cross
the

Itut this is much, and cannot be spared.
I am nil, I that Mi: It iiiSoul was rapidly lising,
by Ins nbibiies and aeipiii emems, to a lead-
ing place in lint House of Uepreseutiilivcs,
innl I do Ii, it iliiobl it. Nor do I doubt that
he would have Used lint position well, I In
was cnmiiiiileil, up lo n c, 'ii. lia point, to

piinciile, nnd bis bean was so far
engaged in il. I think be never icecded
limn any position in which his heart and

were riili.ti'd. lb.' has linleil to go
tin ward, mini limes, but bit has never went
backward. He look up tl,,i Teiiiperiniee
cause, yearn ago, when it was iiiipiipular.mul
slniiil by il. Ho took up tho Aliti-Capil-

I'liiiislioient movement, when it was unpop
ular, nnd got his partv pi rmmieutlv commit
led on iln.i .,!... 'I I,. .si. ,v..r.. i,,;,m, i, -- is
ami be horn Ibeiii well. The y

question Has a greater test ; loo great liir
him at fn si. Yet, compiiiu iU position on
that point, with it I of most other iulhicutia!
poliiieians, mid be stood well, J ibu (i.
Whitler unco told me of u conversation widi
Mr. Il autoul, held lilleeu j ears ago, in w hich
be told him frankly, that the Aiili-Havcr-

pi inciph-- s wu'ii right, mid bo would advo-
cate, them, but thai lie thought lliem imprac-
ticable. 'Ihit," said " if 1 do not do linn
myself, innr wilt ili nuunrr. I linse who tin ;"
and so far as I know unlike the rest of bis
party, be never did. He look olliee, nnd kept
silence; hut be did not ileiioiineo or lidicnlo
those, whom he felt at beau lo be light. In
18 18, bu so liir sympathised with the Free
1 i I movemciil, us to my openly, that be

wiiiihl support its candid, no, if bu believed
it pm-ilil- lo elect him. And what ho baa
ilium since, you Ituutv.

Home men tire sincere w hen they do w rung,
mid others sincere when they ilo right; I
ibink Mr. Huiiloiil was of Ibu taller class. ;

Ilo never inoli-ssc- more than bo I'ubilled.
home say, it was iiinlnliiiii, w lucb iniulu this
last change in him. Was it so ?

Al the time of tlio Fugitive Slave rase, in
Huston, I bad n cuvt-isatio- with Mr. Kan-Inn- l,

w liieh i interests me to recollect. I bad
gonit to bis nllii'o nn nu errand liir the Vigi-

lance t'luumiltcc. They were attempting to
obtain liiu execution of u civil process upon
Thomas Sims, thus lo take liini from ilio
I '

11 il l Slates olVicers, nml rclensn him upon
bail ; mul ibey wished to uhlitiii frotn tbe
(jovi'iiior, the appointment of it high nhurill';
wlio would do bis duly lo the Common weallb

serve thu process, if lho existing eliei ill'i
would nut. Alt'. Kaiiluul approved the pro- -
ceeding, mul promised b's iiillueiiec. This
matter dismissed, be proceeded to toiuu
words nbiittl huimi II, bat nig nppnriiiitly
just annoyed by noiuu fresh allaeks upon him.
" They say," said be, " (hat 1 am governed
by ambition, in thu course 1 am taking. Do

they not know what I am sacrificing ? To
defend this bhtvu case, will co-- t me 10,000,

iu the time it tukes, its inteil'uronco with nil

my oilier busineps, nml tbe prcut !ofs of pro- -

fesiniiiil bteiuls nnd pn!ronii(.'i'. 1 hen, ns to
Cotigrcim, 1 rnutinf nlforil to givo up my prnu
tice, nnd go to Washington, nnd my frieluls
know it. They y I nni nmbitioim fir n

place in Coii-jits- , wlien every lending Wlii
in my disliicl, kuowslli.it I milit Imve been
there, yciits npn, if I bail chosen to ilenert
my party. If I nni not aetinn from piinclplo
in this matter, I am nelinthe part of n fool,
nml even my opponent- - know tlint."

Von itiust judjio foryouiselvTS bow fnr fliis
is exagerateil. Men cxngurnta from rxcito-men- t,

someliiiie.', ns well ns fiom policy.
L'nipicstioiialily, Air. Itantoiil liail un rmial
ill bis district, iiir Hlatcsmiinlikc qualities nnd
uciiuircmeuts. nnd in linlicv, bad n skill ill

j iiiaiiii-uvering- , which was even n drawback
upon bis real greatness, nnd, in one or two
cases, upon bis Inter iiselnlncss to freedom,
Tlu-se- lie might bnve brought to bear tor
lln; benefit of llin mi.j'iiity in bis district, if
be brut chosen iusteml of the ininoi il. Me
did not, nml wns reserved to employ tliem in
n belter cause than that of either. I inn told
that no man ever (initio so great mi
siou lit Washington in so short n ti'iu-- , nml I

can mi, lei stand it. Tbo llnusi of liepre- -

M'litalives is not a place ol great melt, nml
be bad great know ledge, great iradiness,
great industry, nu coirupt habits, mul. I will
add, mi ticcooipiislied wile who nclml as his
decretal v, mid was iiequainli'd Willi 'be do.
tail:! uf nil public ipiislions ill which lie was
interested. Though not mi original thinker,
i'- -r n man of the highest eloquence, nothing
niild bat e prevented him from great public

distinction, if be bail lived. His
posiiiou, such its it was, would lint have

been siillicieni to prevent thi. Tho wnnt
wliieli the Democratic pmty lelt, for J ears, of
il Northern wan with Noillicrn principles,
nnd equal lo its wan supplied in
lii'ii. No public station was above bis rea-
sonable ambition, if In: bad lived.

If bo bnd lived ! thu one essential condi-
tion nf nil nclioti ; nml thu one which nil
men forget. Who nro ye that say, I will
go to sueli n city and buy nnd sell ; whereas
ye know not what shall be on Ibu morrow."
There has been no sueti n solemn win ning
lo miibiiioii in our time ns the death of Mr.
Itantnul, if men li lt such warning; bill they
do onl. His death Was Ii It widely, deeply--lasting- ly,

shall 1 say ? I date not s.'J'. There
was not n, neb said; n great ileal wns felt.
The streets did mil go into mourning; but
snme hearts di, I. Public bodies did not ex-

press regret ; some piihaps rejoiced; mil
that nun is iucmis'Mciit with the other. We
do not kimtv, in ibis ease, what was li lt ; wo
know was nul said. T.'.e ll isl.ni II ir, never
backward to notice lint death ol its must

mi' ni n, in i.hi no lal 'at .li lo
Ihe ilcatii of mot nf its iimsl ilistiuuiiilu--
ones, who had Ih'cii its Diiik-- i .ii,iiiii ;

a 1'. ,el, tt hii'h il lenii'inlicivil ii leeiinii
tviih liim.tt ill In- - ii t.'.t !.' a- - ( ' it, i t il
a b1.!- - cueuiiii.iiiee to lr-- , when he s nd lot
tt imld r .ibel pe.ii. shn'ilil ask, "Wilt Wis
It'if f'.li.'s st. .tin a i in oi I lit I lie M ii k. 'I- -

place ?'' than." Why tt is it Dinv ? '
II,' died, and si th ai n ii. If rent it,'.', til

has taken in mens' mind.-,- , Ihe I ,ee of lu-s- u

llialeti'ii bis, seems a luiiu' while nu'".
In the Heripiure sloi t, il is recnided lie, I

llli'ln weie two iiii ii, nf ttluiol one sal'l " I

go, sir," hut went not ; nnd the other said, " I

go mil, sir," but nllet w ards bo n p. i.li',1 and
Went, Il has sccuicii In me, that Mr. Kan-to-

well represented Ilio l ist of the two
men. Will il bit lln- - lerdiet of postei ily,
lll it Ihe other public i.llh'cr, whose ili p.uluie
wo inn now t'DUilucuin: tiling, represented
the other ?

And here, let me pause to lament that
mid unmanly spirit of a bd.i-tin-

which Imlils that ileatli should wipe
nut liiu sternness of titilh, mid siib.-iiiul- a
limi.i liilsi'hoo.l in in iispl ice. 1 can panluu
silence, coiiceruing the memory of a sinful
and imperfect li'llov.-heiu- but I caiiiiol
pardon lalshood. To blaunt, is a m i ions and
Hilcuin responsibiliiy, I know, but so it is to
praise ; llllll tiu-- slioulil not lie Heiimaleil.
T1'!' P''"v" l '""l personal and pariz in
feelings; but nut mural distinctions, lin- - they
lire iiiiiio venciabli) than any man, ami iiinre
precious than any personal services. I.et
us say nothing, or ihe truth. Dr.
well said, thai, if ll man could nut bear thai
tho truth should bu told of bis cli.iialiter,
light and shadow, just its it was belli r pass
it by." This iilieiiuilive, we should wish for
ourselves, tind litis w e should give to another,
lint is tuo lalo to say nothing. Tin) streets
of this iimiuti nro lull uf memorials of vir-
tues, attributed to the great departed. "The
star nf the world " " Ihe sum of all human
greatness;" Jesus ofNia.uclll had no Mich
tditaplis as these.

fpi'nk from tli'mo unknown sphere, oli
powerful but en in;,' human spirit, mul Kay
lo llii- idle adulation ; Sili-ni-e- , or Ti utll !

I hardly frcl fn-- lo comment, nl leuglli,
upnii tbu jiusilion and eharaeternf Mr. Web-
ster; not in cause of bis greatness, only ; liir
lie was 11 tvvuK mm lal, mid what less aru
,vo ." other reasons. Nntliiiij so
bard, ns for n person to do justice to tin
chat lu'lei-.-i- ami of thnse iilinnt
II ball renlnry bis ehlers. They are loo near,
nnd yet tun liir nway. Just tiio near lo bo
criticised as historical ehai'iiclors, for lho per-
sonal feeling has not bad limit to subside ;

just Ion far nil' lo bu understood us eoniein-pi- u

aries. I must leave tint scales of justice
III elder hands, nt ibis time, ami for younger
bauds by mid by, and say but little, and that
cautiously nml humbly.

Let me pass hastily over tbo lower ftaitil
nnhj by winch Mr, Wcbsler is to bo tried;
bin intellectual claims us 0 Ktatesniaii, n
Jer, mid un orator.

ll is n maxim, that tho test nf a statesman,
r.s of a geuerul, lies nut in bis plaint, but in
Ilieir success. Tried by Ibis standard, Mr.
VVcljsler latlcd. Ilo cm v ndvocalcd free
triiile, liusuccessfully ; he then udvocnted u
tarili; itniler n Iremeuilotm lire of reproach
for his chnnge, and unsuccessfully t bn

dulended the V. ,S. llaiik, mul
lived to nioiiounca it nil ohsoliilo idea. Ilo
nitnt'd, eucceitsftilly, to pi event a war w itlt

F.ngland, on thu buuudiry ipie-Uni- i. W. s
this n great success? I ihuilit. Is lint the
el ivo power n snllieietit guarantee against n
war with I'nglaiul, by which it his nmhiiig
I'J gain? It will nllv itself with the I au- -

Fpit it of the West, lo ronqui-- r Mexico
nnd Cubi, for Slavery. It will m read.ly
fitly itself wild lln- - luercantih- - spirit of our
Lastern cities, to prevent a war which w ould
result only ill nnnexing Canada liir freed, nil.
It u no lest of a great statesman, to Induce
people lo do ns they wish. Mr. It.intoul
showed soiiie power, when he induced the
Massaeluisi.tls Deiimrraev lo go, even so fir
as they have gone, Inwards freed, im, (or they
did not wish to do il. Wr. Webster had no
opportunity of showing great power, in

pence with I'lighuul, for both coun-
tries il, sued it. This does not geetii to me,
llieii fbie ti great success.

Again, Mi'. Webster advoc ited twn untile
rnusi'S, perhaps the lu st causes be ever h

maintained ; the rntisenf I lununry,
and the In i ,!,iiii of the Western lands to
lll'I'l ,1 settlers. P.ut lie advocated both

; neither prevailed in our leg is-- I

.i 1. 1'iiially, be had died, irregularly anil
occasionally, to nni.,- ibu N'orlh for lieedoin;
bu ili. I il uiisiiccessliilly ; lie suildeidy clituig-i'i- l

his grnuiul, cndriivon d to bend it to
and was uiisueccssl'il ill tin t. The

ntteu,it to uomiiiate bim for the Presidency,
was uiisiicei ssl'ul, and the desperate attempt
In in ike a liual decl.u'.iliiui iu bis Was
arn by a messtign sent from bis

Siraiige coiticideiice ! that that mes-
sage shnuhl have been signed by lho hand
whi, h i!i I si'n it; the hand tli.it horn upon
it, M Mr. Wi lister's hhhliiqr. ihe ibu kest stain
of mi) iu ; thu bniul whieh
sigln d the eel lil'u'.itit whirh n year In lin e
sent luck Thomas Sims, a chniurd slave, limn
the lieu city of Hostiiit, I speak il iu sorrow,
not iu linger; tail hisliuy never loigets ivtii-hulioi-

like this.
Judged by Mirers, tln-ii- , he wim not n

grnal sliitesiuan. The skill mid laeticn uf
the whig pally lay iu (lie Versatile brain mul
rendy will of Cl.'.y mul uf others; Mr. Web-
ster supplied its nrgunieiit nnd its niluiinis-traliv- o

skill. In tin: niidsl of the ignorance
mid viilgaiily that bat e disgraced our public
pi'iu'eeiiuigs, bis vigor, klinv. ledge, mid clear-
ness, have stood I'm lb conspieU'Uis, and lielp-c- d

to keep up the intellectual s'liiulard of
our stiiteMii:u-shii- His State papers mid
letters although, I. is one singular mistake
about lho discovery of tbe Lnbos Islands
woidd have crushed tbe iidiiiinislialivu repu-
tation u a lesser loan Wei it luudeU ill their
kind, and pioinbly urn qm.lied in this gem-rati- on.

There is but one way ill which il slates-liia- n

can hope to obtain perui-'iueii- leputa-linn- ,
by micci-ss- innl Ihnt is cunsis

1,'oev. Tiie.l b ibis lest, nl-i- i, Mr. Webster
I'lih d. Iiii'iiiisi-ie- ni mi the T.iuli'. iuconsisl-cu- t

im the II i , his cioitniiig
tt.is nil lln lee' tie it Ipiestlnll ul lint ll.it- -

Slaten, is sinht Was nied lu-i- mul
In, in, I o o im..;. II,. i b.uiged bis positinii
1. ii. .nig iimi tin) iisiih", and s..i,kiug
,',l) I III- I i.u age nf II. i' iiilelhet, p,. sillily
till mv n I i ll lis N a pidei hi s.iid, "'It was
"in s. l, ni o clime, II w..s a blunder."
l ie '. I.- not a shiiihiw queslion ill ,t Mi'.
Vt elislel- - W as. Ill line pi l lnd, ti l)' pear III

ideiiiifi ing I, hiis, If with ti e Ami Slater)
iigiialioii. Nay, long hclorcjic ilcphued the
want nf n North iu Ciingics (ihe most sic-- t

imnl thing ever said b) Nut Ibei ii inen there,)
lie seemed lo hold this pnsiiion. Fur, I bnve
il ll (Mil reliable auibot ity, that years ago, du-

ring a contested 1, 'i li,, u ill Ihe old Third
Disliicl, when John (. Wbillier was the
Liberty candidate, Mr. Webster, in n mover-saiio- n

nl l. iwell, advised siiuic of bis Ii ieluls
lo siipjiin I !:iui, with this expressive itdililion,
" It is the ,:ioiiiid wo liave ail got tocouir lo,
somier or later." Who can ti II the conse-Uenc- e,

bnd bo couie to il then? Ho failed,
mid lieeil to exhibit that which Lord John
Kussell pioiiuiiiiceil to be tbu one thing
win so than tin: cant of Keliuin, its nu

As a I iwyer, I cannot nf roiirso peak of
liiui, but by ri pittaliou. Yel thu law iu bis
lianili was morn liian it seems iu lliusu uf
niauy gi eal l.iw)e;s ; it seeiui d In bu with
him a stud) of pi iuciplcs as well iia prece-
dents, and his spi eebi s helutig In literature,
nt least, if tiot to philanthropy. There is a
remark;. bin i i v uf handling shown iu
th, 'in, mul an atlraeiioii is throw u around thu
Mibjecls least lamiliar lo popular inleresl.
A I'euiarkablu instance ol t'us, was bis argu-
ment iu tho lalo India lubber case; on it uf
the lew legal iiigiiuieiits nut involving n hu-

man life ur n moral principle, which lho
general reader pet uses with uidl iggiug inle-

resl, Ihi'otijjh the mere biilli.iuey and vi'or
of lho statement.

liul il lakes a raru fisciuatiiin, rarer in 11

Ibis to carry such speeches, ur speeches on
greater occasions, down lo lhe next genera-Ho-

anil w hen unit n.--ki in calm I
,

will Mr. Webster's addresses be periuaueiilly
read, the answer remains uncertain. 1 sup-piis- u

that no ilepai luienl of l lcratuic, nut
even sermons, aru so suilily left In biiid, us
speeches- - Wi illen liir the car, lint thu i ye,
they pass nu ay w ilh the mulietices Ihnt heard
III, .'in ; even the printing press catiuut save
I Ii i' i ii. To write it iincu liir the ear mul eye
is tin- - rarest uf nil gi,i.'. To have at tiio
same time thu power of original thought,
nnd the power to cundciiso Hint . 1 into
a Iiiiin of alKolute, pcruiaiieiit bcatily, is Ilio
very rarest of coitibiualiolis, and) el puslei ity
wid accept nuihiiijj less. IM any men bate
inuuieiits nf iispiiatiuu; snatches of their
high thoughts, mo murmured into nius'ut nnd
remembered ; but w ho are tluu.) wliuso i

has baliilu.illy this perfect power?
I can think of but two niiuli vuices, which
this cnuuiiy and generaliuii has l ; there
is Kussiiib, and llicro is Wendell Phillips, 1

can hardly hope lliat any other eouteiniurary
elnqnencu will bj lung reincmburud, cud 1
urn nut sure oven uf theirs.

Mr. Wtbstci's personal nppnaninco wns
lho must ri'inarkabli) which this geiutialioii
lias lookcil upon ; bis mere preseiieo was un
orttlion. Hot ibeso lliinge ho com--

in o imr ited, mul their n c ird I'ub'i. Only
genius litis mid genius cmiseer.iled In high-- i

st aims. Thiiugnl mul bi nolv; Ibesn nre
reinenil Died in literiilure ; the philosopher
mid the punt nnd so far ns the oiator is ci-

ther of these, be is remembered, mul no far-

ther. Piato mul limner theso nro
they nre ns great fnets in memory ns in their
lives; Deuios'henes is n fir oil' echo only.
I think Ihe Wiitiiigs nf Webster will stand
by those of Fisher Ames, nnd Ibimilioii, mul
John Ad un, iu libraries ; hut the smallest
eiinlrilnifiiiti from n ib-c- original thinker, is
not Icfi lo stniiil iu libraries; it becoines n

pail nf the current thought ami language of
men, Tbe pages nf I 'mersoii, fur instance,
ire starry W illi statements of absolute truth,
stretching into the very rone of society, mid
the very hie nf man's snul; tin so nre what
in ike up permanent literature) the must
magnificent cimteiuponuy reputation cntinot
save writings which do nut contain Ibis one
piieeli s:i nre, There is n terrible inaccuracy
iu Ihe conteiiiporary judgment of men, mul
as foi'iniihihh- nn nceiir.iey in their fund

SliaUpe,ire, the one intellectual
prodigy of the win',, I, mul whom the best
intellects nf till! win hi exliallst themselves in
criticising, was tint even i unmer ited among
Ihe men of bis lime, by Lord liacnn, who
took the census of its iitii.iuuieuts. And
.Milluii stands recnided by cimleiiipor.u ies ns
" il tedious old blind srhnubii isler," mid again
c" " thu blind nil, ler who spit Ids veniuii on
tlio King's Furred person." What hope, lif
ter Ibis, can any conteiiiporary judgments uf
mil's have, that they wid stand us ibu perma-
nent Voice uf buui.uiil) ? We must hay. Mil

tin-il- l ns guesses, mul ro leave Ibeiii.
Moreover, n'l Ibis is iiitillniuul eiiiicisin

only thai ; mul luitv that il bus been spoken,
lei il be set aside again ; let it go f ir nothing ;

let us pass to other things. ,i t the idol ex-

pand again to its former size ; still, the Mciu
question remains. Is it mi idol, or is it n
('oil? ('runt till that can be claimed uf in-

tellectual power, however extravagant ; still
remains Ihe question : What is thu value nf
it all? I! icun Wits called wisest, brightest,

nf i tK ii til ; prihups it was not
true nf him; but the couibinatiiiu might be

c. Is greatness uf intellect Ibu great-is- !

greatness ? Cnn it cover tbe charge ol
selfish nu, bill ni ? Can it cuv r tint Midden
change bom n love of lieeilom, lliekeiiug
indeed, but sincciv, lo u blind, serv ile,

nl all f icubtes in opposing ll."
cansu of freciloni? Can it enter private
vices charges so often 'I ude, that il would
be virtual falsehood nut to aliiidu to them
of iiiieiipeiai.cc, licentiousness, biib 'iy, pe-

cuniary null if Iworihiness ? Charges like
Ihi M! e.iuniit be i ' i ; e t ; they must be MI T.
When lhe subdued, iliss.itc In-- voice of Ihe
ttoihl makes ihem, il is not riinugti liir im,
a younger race, lo w hum ton hold up this
sluing man as an migel il is nut rnutigli to
igitoie . We cannot prote Ihem till
pi ibaps; or if tt n ci.iitd, hate l,o desiie fit
do so now ; but they ce.-- l i sluulow iieross
tlie (In ii it of ) our iueense, which will net j

move iiw'nv. Son-It- nn A'tierie.-i- st ites- -

llimi, lli.e ( l.'s ii s w li t ul ol.l. shoiinl
i ven bo siispeeli d. All lire tint Mispeeu d.
Mr, Call, i, i, ii p issed iluuiigb mi ct'eiitHrl Ire,
changed bis paity. sustained the v.n:-- l ciiitsn
ever suslaini d by n public Inn n ill this euiui-li- t,

mul ) I tin breath uf Mispiciou was ev-

er lil'led .igainst him upon such charges.
Why is it iilhetwiso here? 1 would lint
speak of the.-,- .' tiling-- , did lint others speak
anil omit tin in ; but I have a light lo nsk, in
the name uf eteiy tnitug man uf this nation,
w ho wi-h- lo lead a until'.' lit'e ; iu the name
uf It nl It , and pin ily, and manhood; Imw is
it lliat you linn lo build an idul like Ibis for
us, flint we, in our hour of greatest need,
may go In it, ai d lind ll onl) cl..y.

I may be w rong', h.:l I h ivi! aUvii-- , s believ-
ed that tin: most snlemu warning I ver given
tu the wiling in-- of litis nation, us to the
impossibility of cnmhiiiing private Mil with
public virtue, has been tin', career ul i'lr.
Webster. I believe thai bis pei.-uu-- d h.ihils
and expenditures bate been the weight dial
kept him Ii nni nsceu, bug tu liie gieat tvoil;
ol a Hue American st itesina.i, nnd linall)
dragged him i!uw u to earth, uu that disastioiis
Mai ch day. A man c.mnel ho iinpiuu and
sensual, without con opting bis mora) na-

ture ; a mull c.iniiol be proliisu mul ili.-"!nt- r,

and avoiil beeotiiiug dependent, (if be Iu iu
public life,) nu tbu favor uf Ihe licit mid
pie.lei fill. Could Mr. Web.-te- r bavo fried
iiiiuself linui these have ceased In need
" the opt iinisls mid quietisls," be wnnhl bat e

ccasi il lo do their biihling ; but this, only n

change iu tin: habit i f years could bate 1

It' hi: could have done this, the re-

ally noble impulses which w ere always, per-Imp-

fitst in ids largo iialuic, Would have
borne him uhili us thu balloon mars, when
iliu weights nre cut nway which bold it;
keep t'lein ittn-iit-

, mul tin: great machine,
ball iul) ited, rolls resllcr.i and uneasy from

to side, mul llii'ti cnllapscs, ilespaii iug ;

and thu eiuwd caii only say: What an
this might have been! M'gLl lunv

Itcn ! Tin) Muldi st of nil epitaphs.
Nul imgcr, nul sarcasm, no pi Ily eiiiicisin,

is ineel lor nu occasion like this; nay, the
time has long passed tt hen it w as lilting.
The true tragedy of Daniel Webster was at
its crisis, lung months ngo ; they who had
tears, shnuhl hat e prepared Ibeiii then nut
now; this i only the. end of tlio tpHuiu;
which comes idler the tragi ily. Whi.lior
sli tick tint kev unto uf tbo voice nf Massa
chusetts and of posterity, long since, iu thai
wouileiiul poem, which may )cl bu icineni
hcrcd lunger than its btihj. et:

Uovi.o lil tit net tbo Tempter bath
A sn.irc far all ;

AnJ pining teats, not scorn and wrath,
IVIit iu li.ll!

O ! iljinb bo pnssiiin' ktorniy rig,
When ho who might

llavo lighted up nnd led his age,
i'jl.j tun k i.i uiht.

Lot not tbo Inud, on.e ptJiid of hini,
lusul' hint nine,

Nnr br m l v Ith .frrpt r sbnmc, hi di n
I). ib norcd brotv.

ll .t let it. biim'ilc.l Him, insts.il,
kc.i lo hike,

A bu g bimrtit, in fnr tho deal,
1 vi b.c.s mnko.

Then piy the revc-rrt-- n of nld day
To Iu. iIp-k- lamo ;

Wu!k b.i, k ar 1, with averted gnzc,
Ami hide tbo nh.ime.

Vimtic men w !io bear toe do not let litem
ynii. A great man lull fallen; hut

bis great, st fill wns lung ngo. The Innil
seems filled w ith mourning j hut so it has
pnlilicly ninurned wiibin our memory, for,
I Ian is, ni, liir Adams, (iir Tn) lor, liir f'ay.
Soon shall these mournful inscriptions hn '

laid nside; itu- - black crape nml rloth he fol- -'
di d nway lor other purposes, or be sold per- -
hups to the highest bidder. The tide of lilo
is very sw ill, tied w ill i loi: ng iin over llin.
sorintv liir Webster; nml llic gintiil feiilpturn-b-

Powe.s, be the b, si n un uibr.tlice nl thr.t
greatness. .Men will be in their
ow ll ueliiet cinenls and nine, and forgi t Ids--

tie y will not liugei i,!! that lie did which
wns wi II ibitie; time will iintnittgly setcrl
il nul, and buibl ii into tin- - jming life rf llm
Itatiou ; mul w Im know s but l!i al strong s;iir
it; purified grulually In, in its errors, inny
)ef vtalcb In si b- - ibis win!, I. pi riiiilti il In hi lp
Ihe operation of i ll the ii.fjui m u it rxerteil
here liir loud, nitd cnntilei act sunie of tbo--i

til. ho knows I tu il was lhe bdtcr nn- -

tme, still sti iig'.'lii." in t.V.-i- gn at miygiiiileil
soul which I eh imed, "I ) it live," in thoso
il) ing bonis ; in nitswer to n voice like Ihnl
w I. ifli spoke to .Moses, when be ton departed
eru entering thu Promise. I Land, and faid
unto him, ' Come up l.il.i i !

the Christian Press.
Description of a Fugitive Slave Law Court,

by Edmund Burke.

lo tlie speech nf F.d initial lillrke
in the llriiir b P., t on " Conciliation
w iih Ainei ica " occiu s ibis ii'.ss.'igc--

, in speak-
ing of the Courts of Adniiii.lty.

" Coutts iiiconinioiliously siiuiitril, in i fleet
deny justice ; mi it mi Inking in Hie fruits
of its unn rvuA aiiit.m:, in a lo'iliir."

It wail, I almost Mini lliat Ihuke musl
bate bad a pi'.q bi lie e)e on the extraordi-
nary created b) the Fugilive Slavo
act of Millard I'llbimie j or ihnt the rotirts of
which the British orator l:'.eii" this ilerlarn-lin- n,

n itat hnve tu en ti e nuideln nfu r which
tbei.'.bcis wi'iu Iiame l. Iio;i parts id" tho
ilrsi'iiplimi nre line, l'bo iit cnltsiitnlioii il
t: ilni'tal of the v-1- itcblti-- ; i onmii-siun- i r
is olb ii fir frotn the humo of llm fugitito,
In the mid-'- ul sti .ingeis be I'ttds it impet-Mb!- e

t i i slablish l .l.'ibrii.th bu
iy bate abiit:i!-ui- i ti b'iu'e of the lai l.

.'lo-- t liftb c isi s nied l.tnb'i' li.o Fultivo
act illusliate Ibis pniul,

lint the Litter clause of lhe ilescitptiotl i

Iimsl bfe-b!.- "A euiui pattal.illg ill Ihn
I, oils of its o.t u i uu h nmateiii, is a rubber. "
li. I Ibitl.e have iu .;s pioplii lie eye lhe pal-- Ii

v five ihillar bribe, i. lb red the Coiuiuissinii-e- i
tn it n'ree h'uu in dceido liiui In doeiJu

iigniu-- l (lie lieeilom of bis I, llow-tuc- n r
"Tbu CongresK of America,"

Ibuke " cottqil tin, nml justly, nf
this griet t.nei-- . " Cni;!d the mind ul'lbis l

slatesinan have that in Ihreo.
tiiui ths nfa cetitni y Ibis same Cungress would
themselves enact into ll.is 1 y gi icvuticu in
its iimsl funii, it v.niibl hnvo pal-
sied bis tongue, mul raiiscd bun in shame to
bide bis hi ad, liir raising his voice in ilefeusa
of such eli, ins. Could bis opponents, in tho
gie.-.- struggle on l!ci Am- -i ic.in queslion,
lutt i! (bresecti thai in sevciity-loii- r ) ears ibis
same Ami riean Cuiercs.-- i would est.iblis'i
all over their territory iiTcsp-uisibl-

nml uiicoiiriuulioiial ciiurls, i.lrir.-u-g in tbu
litii's uf Uu ii- nwii cuiuiei'.iitatioii "; mul
that men in tin- - lice stales would bu.ist of
tin il iiyciir) iu eitt.ciiiii: this iuiquity, such a
saidoiiic I.oilIi uf scion would bnvu lung
ihn iigli the balls ul Pal liauient us would
hate sliniin i the liiends ol Auu iica into
nit' r sih-- , Alas, bow are lho mighty bill-
et.! The very wri.ngs which lho Amer-
ican Cniigi'css ruse to resist, inn lunv eiuu

into I. .it , by llu ir degenerate piislcrity of
the si eniid gem ialion, 'I he slrcuglh nf lho
cohuii swits in thu justice of their cause,
il it ing, iu llnii- iiulepeiideiice, legalized tbo
st un- - lubber) of wbnb tiny omplainuil in
Ibi'isli coutts, Ibey have iiitiudilceil the

nu- - ch-iii- nt of weakness by which liritaiii
laded in her HllU;.";lc iigaiiih! Atiiuricuu illdu- -

h i i Ii I n i'. (J.

"Lost his Balance."
A cnrrespniulent of 77,i 'I'jviiiu? M'rror nny
" Some twelve yens mice, while prncli-c'ni- g

nn 'Heine in MsMiaebnt-ctts- , I wiih
to visit piiili'sstniiidly tlio family of

Lev. Di'. Ii., residing in a neighboring tow n.
I lluim! himself mul w ife in n lived roustitnp.
timi, ii il attended tin in until their ilealh. I
11. utnl the Dm "ur a very Miciabli! nml pleas-m- il

man, le.ili xcceiliugly idinid ul Aboliiiuu-is-
He used, be said, when Pastor of llin

('bin ch in Cazt liovia, In h.i much acquainted
w ilh (b nit Smith, nml much pleased with
bun, ll'.t, .hi be, lie has liccomn mi Ah- -
iili'.i iuivt, ami, I Ii :ir, I e t his lul.iticii, uuil
and w !n re bu will cud I know nor.

In course of lime, Ihe father utul mother
both du d. Soon nll"i', tbo oldest daughter
reci i ed a lei!' r, st.) iug,

" Von d i not i ciiieiiilier me, but I ilo you, n
liitlegii l, v. lien 1 t d to visit at your fath.
ci V. I sci) by lbs iieivs'papcrs that both your
parents art) dead. I s) uipnlhizu Willi you in
your great lo.'.n. And as rleipymi'ii nro no
iiccusinuu d lo accuuii'btto unit li property, il
has occurred lo that tbu encluseil Onq
lluiidied Dollar li.ll nny In) of tl.su to. you,
which pi .'.i-- o ui'ccept iVoui your litlher'a
liieiul. (JiaiKI'l'MMITII."

j mu p.u licidai ly iul, 'rested in this letter,
and I ciiiihl but think ihnt however innrli
.Mr. Smith's iitiolitionisui had ilcstrnyril hie
balance tt hi 1 1, it had mt pirvciitcd his re-

membering the orphnn cbildi eu of his ibrnier
liieiul. is

i


